
TERMSOFI, PUBLICATION, 11_

Owthi Cash System, ,
I -.C. 11 • .•"-- •

The Mlners• inertialwill after the Tst -of-Jantiery.
Montt, oc pnlilished on the following termiand condi-
tions • -

• Fi.ir flnc..year
I KS menthe', • •
r. Tigre months, , , , au

1 Payable semi-annually in advance by those_Who re-.
'side in the county--and annually in advance bithOse
,Whoreside at a distance.. • .

„
,

.Ito papei till be sent unless the sakciiption
4

s paid in adoanee; ,
Five dollars in advance will.layr,for three jeers

srabscription. • •••-•'_• 4 1" •,_

itr Papers delivered by the Post Rider will ;he
Charged 25 cents extra..

TO ADV,ERTftSISE
d vettisemente not escepding a' square-6f-twelve

lines will be charged $1 tor three insertions, and 50
cents for .me insertion. 'Pive !intuitor under, 25 cents
for eaCh insertion,. Yearly advertisers will' be dealt

oft the fallowingterms,: •
20 Two squares, 10

-1 Yhree.tinirtbs de...'.1511 One do.
column, •

• •
• 12!I llusinesscanls. Shines, 3

ill 'adverthroments must be paid for inadvance un
`jos as accountis opened with the advenieer.• •Thd,chfirge of • Merchantswill be slo.per annum.
iveith the privilege of keeping one advertisement.not
exceeding °net, square standing during the year and
,Inserting, a snialler one in- each paper. ihose who
'occupy a larger space will be charged eitr*.

- Notices for Tavern Licence, $2.
noticeiTor Meetings and proceedings ofmeet-

pgs not contidered ofgeneral interest, and many oth.
--er notices which have- been inserted heretofore, gra-
luitiously, with ibe exeeption of Marriages , and
dtaths will be charged as advertisements.. NotiCes
"Of Deathsc.in which invitations
friends and relatives of- the deceased, to attend the fa-
Foetal Willbe charged as advertisements

$2OO► 00

EMI

I PExtiothcAL Albtiler OFFICE;

IPHE subscriber has opened a P,eriodtcdt A
gehey .office .in connection with his estab-

lishment, and is now prepared toffurnish perms
residing in this place with all' "the MAGAZINES
published in Philadelphia; New York, Boston,
and Washitigion, at the publisher's subscriptiori
prices''FREE ofPOSTAGE 4 tw leaving their names
et tno office of the MinetieJoarnal. 'Persons re,
aiding in. the neighborhood, and up the country,

.subscribing at this. Oirice for publications,
millhave them maired at this place regularly and
,the postage will be only for the internacdtate dia.

The following ere some of the publications
'sued in Philadelphia, New York, Boston_ ana
'Washington. ;

- . iln..anzr.pne. .: ,'GZsiei's Lady's Book; ' i , • $3 01
Grahant'ir Magazine, '-1 --.. . .3 00,_
'Ledies''Musical Library,: ; 3OO
;World of Fashion, $ 00

.

Young People's R ook. -- - , ':.g 00
Littell's Museum of Foreign Lketattniet

and . 1 ,..

Science, , . 6': 00
.

' •• - NEw_Yenta. '
, •

Lady's pompanioni• ',
~

,. ,31 00
Knickerbocker, . 514)0
Hdit's 'Merchant's Magazine, ' 5' 00

• '--- - I}...-.-.-,tThiSTON.
Tim' Roston Miscellany, .. $3;00
Robert Merry's Museum, . 1!.1" . WAININGTON.

1DDemocratic Review ,_
'_

_
. 500

COLD WAT R MAGAZINE. • I
This periodical will e issued monthly, jn tbe

same style as Robert Merry's. Museum,' with
,plateP, pric $1 per annum. The first number
to noW issued. Any number supplied free ofpost
agehY applying at this office. '

Subscriptions also received-for the
Dublin University Magazine,
Bentley's RLiacellany,
Plack*9od,
t3lniatian.Family Magazine.

All .delivered free of pnatage. j
Subscribers to anv nt the weekly publications

in Philadelphia and Now York can make ar-
rangementa to their advantage by applying :o•
thesubscriber: BENJAMIN BARIAN,

I Miners Journal and Periodical Agency Office.
June_ lb, I • 25 •

COU'NTERFEITERS' DEA,TI,I•BLOWs
riillEpuf/lic willplease observe that no Brandreth
2 Pills art gen.nne. unless the hostas three labelsnifori it, ( the top, the side and the bottom; 'eath

tozdaining a fac-simile signature of-my hand writing,
aRANDRENI. M. D. These labels are en—-

}raved'on steel,beautifully deSigned. and dyne at an
expense ofover $2,000. Therefore it will be Seen,
that the only thing necessary to' metretbelnedininein its purity. is to observe these labels. '

Remember he top, the side, and thebottom. The
.followingrespective 'persons are dulyauthorized, and
hold .
Certificates-ofAgencyfor the Sale of Brandreth's

Vegetable Lniversa; Pilled •
IMF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

ititn..Mortimer.Jr. Pottsville.,
Hunt:Anger & Levan, Schuylkill 11.-ven,

4. K.Ratlamer,Orwtgaburp,....,.
`S. Soligralini Eon Carbon,
James Robinson ik Co., Port Clinton,
Edward A. Kiitzher. Minersville,
Benjamin Minter, Tamaqua.
Obterve thateach Agent has an Engraved Certifi-

cate Of Agency, c'qntairting a representation or Dr.
lIRANORETLPS lianiiractoryat Sing Sing, and Up-
on. which will also'be seen exact copies ofthe-new~labels now used upon the Brandreth Pill Boxes.

PlailsdeltiMa office Nq. t .
8, North 141lith ISt. 5D' 13"""T"'M'' 0.

Febrimry 19, ' 8--ly`

GOLDEN SWAN HOTEL,
. , ( REVIVED, )

No. 69 N. Third id., more Arch, Philddilphyl
yr Jti BARD ONE DOLLAR PERDAY. p

‘-lH RLES INEISS has leased this old,estab--
lished hotel, which hasibeen completely phi.
4,4. in order for tiie accommodation_ of

.travelling and—permanent boarders.

N 1 :1 14f. 1i proxiniity qtto business, renders it
desirable.to strangers and residents

of the-eity.e Every portion ofthe house has un-
dergone complete cleansing, The culinary
'department is of the first order—with good cooks
;and siitva tits selected to insure dttentioniagu'eSts

as accommodations for 70 persons. '
Those who may favor the house with their

eestom, may, be assured of finding the best; f
',fare thebest of attention, and, as is stated above,
very 06:inutile charges.

_

IL;Single day ,
Er",Roam for horsesand vehicles: Also horsles

to Wire.
Germantown and Whitemarsh Stage Office.

Phrladelphta. December 11, 1841 50—tf
ExcnjuviGu. HOTEL,

'CENTRE KITTSVILLEL
NEAUGT Oi.POSITE THE TOWN HALL. .

•

, •

• DAVID CLARK. • '

iIIFISPECTFULLY informs his friends and ihe
-"'travelling community in general, the tie

has tak'n the shove well known est4•
55,,;16 lishment and fitted it up with new
is • L.-- furniture, and in the best far

the accomModation of all those who
may favor him with their patronage. The above;establishment, is located in the'centre ,of husi:
nes& z There is an-innibus leaves the house ey.
ert' &Ty for theReif Pad depot in'timb for Crab.
;•Itors to.talte.the,Cars for Phtlefdeliihia: ,P: Good stabling htfached,iyiThattentive oat.

April 18 ,7 • 16—tf

, • rbrrsvu.u: usgulint.
....,,

.._
. .

rippsHE Winter session, of this institution Co-,!16-. menced on' October 25th,.,and will continuetweire weeks• exclusiie of -the-:vacatinn. ltis
earnestly requested thatallhaving wardsor ev il.
dren to enter, will do so at the_ corturiencemeritof the'seision, as much of the success of the po-
pils,oepeod upon a prompt and judicious classifi•
cation. No allowance will 'hereafter !be madef' oribAcnee except in.eases'of protracted sickness

--.:, TERMS.-
Plain English branches, ! $4OO ,
fligher '" II ..

•
' 6 fol ',

Classics • , .. ft OO-

Stationary, 7.;:af;•25.
r_ - • ' C. W. PIPMAN, A. B Priaetpal, -

N. R. Books will he tiirilished to the popilet'pi e, customary prices when requested hythd_pa-
p•Rts. , - ;--. Octo .er 31, ! 25—tf

' • • FRESH SPRING GOODS.
,VIIVE hay! just received and aria 'prepared
• ! at seduced.prit es

en
••A gqaltuiiiirtenent of"„Staple and Fancy Good,

g of '
Prints, Lawne.:Muslina, Checks; i.ipens;
FancY Ilacd'fv4 Lace Veilty Eloaicry , ,Cacaos,' Sille and Summer Hdlg

, Nankinv;Gents. Sunither -Wear, .1
' Bleiehed aitd tintileaChedI • t:orda, Drills, Iteaveiteina; Tickin'gs. ••La6iiiCorsettii, Sinners Woit'r„ drti.,&c.,lhosv,fiisking to purchase anti invited. to.callE. 14 deh., HENDERSONN?May 18e:;,'

,

. I

$4OO.
5 00
4 00
1 00
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WEEKLY BY IBENJAMIN:BANNAN, 'POTTSVILLE, SCIIOYKItt'-CIQUNTY,
NM

70a, TRI.
Thy :llteintirre - • - •

'Oh chide not in thy •
This, clinging love to thee; . .

Thy merniirY,' it is wakened,------' -
In every thing Ism j.- - •

'Tistrue thy Instr. has Vanished, •• -
Tit!, footstep's heard no mote, •Thou'at mooredLife's bark tn. safety '

• 'Udto happier shore;t I •
• 'And our watching for thy„welfare;

' With thy absence now is o'er:
In mylonely walks of sadness, ,

In my moments ofdespair, ,
.When the sound'of joy ur gladness,' •

• Is ringing in rabic ear,
When friends are gathering round me, .
."..With friendship's kindly tone;

And much loved voices near me,
.Give echo-of thino own ;

" Oh then midst all this greeting,
_I feel that thou nit gone.

I have heard that spirititconyerse
With dearones' that-they love ;

Oh would dint 'thou could'st visit, f
From thy holy home above;

But no thou should'st not leave it,
- Even to see thine own ;

It were Um great a happiness,___
,

- To worship round the throne ;
' Stay, stay, and leave the broken heart

To mourn that thou art'gone, •
- Tney say-'ti e wrong to mourn thee,

That in the-: silent tomb,
Thou halt found a place ofresting,

Where tenth' may never mine;
That.thy love wilt hovero'er us,

.--,-,Forcning a kindlier chain—-
• 7Around our hearts deep sorrow

Whispering their grief is, vain r
-That thy..spirit still'will watih

- 'Though thotiinay'st notcome again.
My heart's bright thread is severed. '

Ny hopes all withered
For past and gone and burlid,

My dearest earthlytie;
Thy smile could cheer the saddest,

• • Thy'voice; affection's tope;
• Thy love, the deepeit;-porest,

My ,hearttiatt ever known; .
Then chide not in thyspirth

tears that these have gone. •

Thy spirit breathed its parting, .
-Away from-friends and home;

And unknown graves are scattered
Around thy, silent tomb;- ' ,

--l'hou art lying there with strangers,
Beneath the blue bright sky '

_„ p.ben rt's low beating quiet,
'SO stilly clods thotilie; -

But 'thy love, it yet would lingertDeathless. it could not die. . lONE

The lion. Mr. Fnamone, of Netv York, the
able Chairman of, the Committee, of Ways and
Means of, the House of Representatives,. his a-

-Vowed -his intention to decline being a candidate
for rerelection," The following is an estreict from

lettaio his constituents, in which he hopes-
,of,the cause of the disappointment of the hopes—of

himself and his friends, from the results of the
late election r.

rr The vaneretion which every-true patriot must
feel for the high'ortce that has been filled by a
Washington and a Madison, forbids that X should
speak harshly of the present incumbent. Yet it
is deeply- to be deplored that Mr, Tylerrine .to
labor- under a mental halludruationas&unfound-:rid-in fact as it is mischievous in its conseiluences
—that the great majority of the Whigs in Con.
norm are seeking to circumvent him. It may be
difEcult to trace the origin of this mental. malidy
without a previous knowledge of the constitution
of the patient. But I doubt not, ir its source
could be ascertained, it wouldbe found' in that
,;-course of all governments,' the-artful and unprin:
!pipled courtier, who insidious!) , worms his way

' into the affections and confidence of patronage
and power, for no.ottier purpose but to wield it to
subsets') his own sehish ambition or gratify his
personal anilaindictiVe feelings. Ido not-believe
that the acts of the present Chief Magistrate,
which have overwhelmed his former friends with
shame and sorrow, and filled them. with -indigna•
tiny, have resulted frorri.the unaided promptings
of his own heart, or received the approbation of
his responsible advisers; but in my-opinion if you
could see the faivning parasites that, hang around

' him to flatter his vanity, and the honest Argos"
that distil the malicious poison ofjealousy ifitrehis
unsuspecting 'ear, for, their-own base purposes, all
would be explained. You • would then 'see that
breach that has7been made between the President

. and his former friends, and that the, country his
been broughi to' the brink of ruin to minister to
malignant spleen of ,some disappointed aspirantto
political fame, or to gratify the unholy embition.of
a few who have nothing to hope but in a:state of
anarchy and confusion. These creatures have
practiseff upon their, unsuspecting. victim until' he
sees in everkfriend a foe, and in every Necessary
act of legislation an attempt td 'head hi.' He
has been thus driven` on from folly to sadness,
from secret jealousy to: open betrayal, and at last
'in a fit 'of insane hostility to hie formerl friends,
who elevated him to power, and in the Oesperette
hut-vain hope of securing a re.election,,he has
been)nduced to throw himself into the treacher.

• oua arms of his former enemies. What, ay be
the result of this new COALITIOS. time alone can.
determine. I fear hind.its origin .in ;weakness,
wickedness and perfidy, and that its consummation
will produce the bitter fruits of disappointment to
those Who now glorrin their aheme...! , •

SATISRDAY,,-
TEM

Slk DAYS LATER
AREIVAL OF THIS •

GREA.W-iST ER
Paikage of the NeW Tariff Bill—Arrival of AD.,
. Everett, the Amlerican Alinister:-IRevivitlof

Trade--Death ofthe Duke ofOrleansElcc-
, Lions in, France-7-Camnrercial and Financial

News, 44.,
• The Steamship Great Western, Capt. Hoskins,
was telegraphed thiti mmrning, and came up.about
9 o'clock. She 14.Bristol on the 16th and
brings Bristol and 'Liverpool papers. to that date,
and Loudon to the day previotik-f—: • .

• • The Gieat Wesuirn 'sailed from Eingroad i 2
o'clack, tin the 446th; bringing 65 passengers; the'
Hon. Edward Everett'," our,aCcomplished minister:
to England, Caine Passenger in the Westerri.:

The folkiwinglsarnmary; from that most admit.
rable and indispeniable paper--is the European"
contains a notice'of every thing of interest, which
had occursed !biers the sailing of: the_British
Queen. -.

•

LIVERPOOL, July_lo. 1842
The loaf ten or twelvedig" have been unusual.

ly barren of news, whether politicqbr commer-
cial, local or general. The. foreign. "nivel' have
been few. and the intelligence brought by them
meagre and unintereating._. The.new tariffbill
_received the roil assent by commissionr 'on Sat•
urday last, and is nei-rof in full end active ogieration.
The measure, passed rapidly 91rough 631:lease-
of Lords severalpeers who disatipriovei't4 its.
principle and details absenting themselve"Sithcr
than embarrass the gotreinnient. - Ali increase of
confidence on the part of both-buyer' end ,sellers
is already observable, end we may predict a gen.'
eral revival of trade, though it with in all probil.
bility,,be somewhat sloiv,- and on account of the
very reduced condition of the operative classes. in
the manufacturing district&

The prices of provisions ere falling in all the
English mediae, and it isi anticipated that there
Will shortly be sufficient employment for, the pea
ple on more_advantageous terms: Capitaliets may
also be expected to take produce on speculum
to a moderate extent, which will relieve the mar-
kets and enhance the 'vela° orimperts. The pros-
pect plan Abundant harvest wiitassist the ichange
so anxiously looked for in the condition, of the'
people. Our hope for' the gradual disapßearance
of distress is justified 'by tim evidence to t addu-
ced of the resources of theeiruntrye. (rani the offi-
cial account of imported articles consumed ,
UnitedKingdom in 1831 and 1840. Butter in-
creased cent percent., chimesslily-eight per cent.,
cocoa four hundred per cent., coffee twenty-six
per cent., wheat sixty-six per cent., 'barley seven-
teen peFeent., oats forty-two per cent., beansAnd
'peas two hundred andsixty-eight pet eel*, wheat;
meal and flour thirty per cent., ginger one bun-
tired and fifteen per cent., molasses sixty-five per
cent., pepper thirty-eight per cent.. In sugar that?
was a decrease, arising from its high price, but it
has now recovered. In tea, even notwithitanding.
the dispute with China, there was 4, considerable
incrgsse. _ There have been cecina debates
both liiiiisercifParliament on the state of the coun-
try. thehorn end poor laws, but they hate led to
no good result. The prorogation will take place
about the 12th or 15th of August.

Sir Robert Peel has brought s bill into the
House of Commons for the better security of the
royeLperson, and it was unanimously, read a first
and second',time on the same night . The bill
vests such offences eathosd lately perpetialed 'of
the dignity which accompanies treason, and treats
,the culprits more in their truer characters, ci
rogues and vagabonds. It provides-for the due
punishment of those offences against the royal
person Which =omits to persecution ariaannoy-
ince, without being positively dangeions—such as
pointing fire-nuns et the sovereign, discharging
them, or explosive or destructive materials, near
the person of-the Bove-reign, or ihrOwini any sub-
stance at the sorereign. These offences are' to be
punished as larcencies but power is given to thii
judges to direct that the convicts be liable to per-
sonal chastisement.• -

Sir Robert Peel has stated that a new treatyY of
commerce has been tendered by big government to
that of Brazil, by which the misunderstanding as
to the period at which the existing oneshell ex-
pire, will be got over. No answer has yet been
received.
• The statement of the , revenue presents eu in-
crease-on the whole year 665,175, and a de-
crease on the quartet of 26.427. arising ,from' a
falling off in the Customs, larger than the increase
6th the other branches of revenue. The stagna-
tion of business occasioned by the delay in pea.
sing the Tariff Bill fully accounts for-this

•

General Bustairiente, ex-Tresiderit Of Mexico,
was in Pianos,.

The LondoWCourier bas been discontiMued.

,AUGUST
. , , .

up. senseMlts. . Una moment triere.vert hopes of
saving the evilwassepand:all earthly.
remedies.- At Ludt' past forer;.-dtertuwingleceiv.
'ed the succours the: 'prirt4 -, breathed

,t, sinieunded, 6.3 king, zqueeia, and
roYrd'fariaily, whole'griefno winds can,eipress:'

The death--ofthe Duke...was-subseqnemoy dta
-covered iednive heen-Erroducedlay afracture of
,theFspine. *,

-' ••

the melancholy accident Which has, thus de-
. priireil France of the heir.apparent .to the thione,
which Arose out -of the revolution of Jury, 1790,
and ',Louis~,PhilliOpe.of in affectionate and be.
loved son, isan event which may, in its cense-
‘quenees," becomeof the , highest importance in the
affairs of ERroPOI, hecause if 'the tranquility of
the vvoild,be agaiiiidisturbed, it is in alt proba-
bility throngh.-.France that War will be let loose
on mankind. It is, highlys imprObable that the
king of the.. French willorive to witnessthe arri-
val infant grandimiat majority, and a re-
gency in Franee .viotsld he en occurrence peat".
;toes of, the most;eventful civil conimotions a.
mohgst such: an eieitable people:

The kite Diake 4rif Orle'ansivae born at Paler.S' te showingme, an the 2d:o pp ea r, , him
tohave justreached. the age of 32 at his, death.
His mother, Mariel Amelia, the present queen of
the French, hi-daughter of Feldifiand. King of
theTWO.. Sicilies, whealLeda Philippe, es.
.ponsedrit the tiMethe was wandering abra4l' as
plain Drifulr et brigans, The departed dike was;
'ono of.a family% of sevenchildren,' to whom Marie
Amelia has been ever warmly- attached.. The
.Dukei, Louis': Philippe's second:Neingin• •

...son; was born at Paris on the gpth of October,
. ,

1814, .r • ' ' • - •

The duke married ortthp -30th January, 1837,
"i princess of the hanse ofMecklenburg Schwerin.
By this Nay his loyal highnesS bas left two sons,
the CoimtOfParis born AugUst 24; 1838 ; and
the Duke of Chartres, born Nov. 9, 1840.

The accounts from Amaterdain state that_the
house " of 'Sandtimn, hes suspender meat:
The noels are likelY tiik7.iiroduce a good uivtda d:

A correspondent, iti-whom we place implici
conftlenceiinforios us„that be has certain infor.
motion that tad' million, of one pound notes have
.been in the- Bank of England for the last five
-Weeks ready •for circulation.—lllorning Adverti•
-Ber. -

The.results of the elections inFrance, so frar
as they were known, appear to be favorable to
the;government party, which, if it has not added
new memhis to its supporters, will'be enabled
to muster at least, nearly the same majority as in
the last Chamber.

There is nothing new from Spain or Portugal

FaOrx Taxas.,,--fralveston dates of the 16th
instant have been received:at New Orleans. A
skirmishhaiieen. the; Mexican and the Texan
volunteers in the West tookplace at Liirantidan,
on the river Nemces,about twenty4ive miles from
Corpus Christi, on the •fth instant; theparticu-
lars:ofwhiCh are thus detailedin a despatch from
the commanding Artier of the Texan troops to
the Secretary of War, bearing date on the day of
therenotinnter

.614evening I received certain intelligenie
that we shonld_be, attacked in a short time by a
large Mhican fermi: The position which I oc-
,cupied being an unfavorableone for a small-force
to contend against a large one, I removed my en-
campment some few, hundred-yards to a strong
position:: • • -

"Thfernoming abOut daylight, the enemy, see-
en hundred strong, entered our old encampment,
and in a feiv minute's attacked us in our new po-
adieu, which they kept up forabont twenty min-
utes, and 'then made a hasty retreat. • •Three
Mexicans were left destron the fielit'and; from.
their trails, 'many w6re dragged off; their killed
and wounded could not have been less than
thirty men. lam happy to inform you that we
had not a man either killed or wounded. My
whole foree,linelndittg Captain Cameron's com-
pany of mounted ghnmen, did.not exceed'two
hundred; the Mexican force, as I learn front
a wounded prisoner,l consisted' of two hundred
regular troops and five hundred Rancheros,'„ the
whole under the command ofGetiAlriliales. The
expedition Was fitted out fOr the express purpose
ofattacking this pOrt. They hail one field piece,
afoueltounder.", ,•

The, Texan Congress, cordineetin session.—
The principal questions which have occupied the,
"attention of the 'bodsince its meetingare Mexi-
can' Oprasions . and ' the replenishment of the.
Trealury. the Civilian of the latest date
says • • J • •

The bill to make the President Commander in.
- b• • '" • •persion of the:army e raised for the invasion

.of giyiijihi4r tithority to draft one-third
of the militiafor the purpose, authorizing him to
apothecato (the'right to sell was stricken out)
the public lands foi the purpose.ofraising means,

passed the House ofRepresentatives on the Itth
rust. by a vote of 20 6'14.

We understand that the,Senate is opposed to

~some ofthe :features of this bill; 'tint that it will
_Pe adopted-Os it stands by that body, before they'
willoillow the whole measureto fail.

1842.
iTurlq 5, 144. sb;lattnegniii'h4e '443.0.14144: •rkWhy! What the debeeleiifft,

~
• •;‘,_

That you didn'ttake-and-yign it;
'That -

'Fig the 'beat-1tiyer saiyi . •
In,my,"eofforiheitsh todraw,

Whee I Put. Tc1,94,49.! farm; -

Youkni'dowtold-yotir 'norm. sir, „ •That I,fea' you'd do me hang, stir, •
And mitke.fonfixiester• j4Wr:-.- ' ' '

-For lilt,have it, if,iant tins
Now, • ;John,you've done ir, hintyou-;.•;.
You,precious little Saint you , •

_You're a pretty, fellow, aint yea, P.
. To act par will far.

- Bat notia fig, ora sties!,. -

• Do yon pare forhormw, ,
You'd bettei, be looking about *4;
For the.mornint your lease ia,out, sirs,
You will without find *doubt, sir,

The weight of thiekuge paw, .4
I', A. W. paw, -,4„.
YJu'll have ttlftinttke4ti.k. -

:When') ,set lick Dan to :watch you,' '
I hardly tlinaght he•wcield citch you,

Licittriotive match, yeti •• •
• Among the hay and otraw-;--

Initead•of Sugning:thatlan, •
' The cish'in'my be: todraw ;

The.timment he turns hie back, eir,
You are pee-ping through sonic' crack, eir, -
Or giving come one a whack,.air,

• Setting' up you will fee. Myi• '
-Ft 1:: A. W.ilate, ' • •'''• • !'" •
Yon-can'tpick inthe lawi

My. Yankee lads away,;•air; • -

-YOu'reeturningevery, day; eirt:
And bringing from Botany 'Bay, sir, .

New chaps, alibiing and raw—
TheY knOw'my tariff law
With hemp their necks' Will draw!My-Jennies no longer apinning s- , •

My girls-no money • winning, ; • ;
My cotton fields beginning,;.. . • .

• . To maktyne curse and jaw,
,J.A.W.jew;

' You said treed sign that law.
, . .Yon are ever mischief -

,My farat is, going to ruin,. , • '
My workmen swearing and aping;

Bacon's(' no cash they draw—

The question in'the House on the adoption of
the two most important featuresof the bill iitood
as follows:

. • .It inaltit then) fret and jaw; •

To think'youvont sign that law.
Of my farm; you'ate sold the hind, tur; •
Which I gave my boys in tiand;sir;.
And you pocket the rent as grand, sit

As ifI'hado't a patio= •
P. A: W. ' •--

, •
- The hugeetthat ever ymi•saw. • -;.• '

ghi-4rhere yinj go b54,03,01 y ohu;
hat voir thinierne siich a fool,lohtx,-' '

Arithci roost tole you rule, Johri; - •
And make your,will the laws
Why, whatirchap, haw haw
,You haie notl'ie wit ofa dair I

I took you tobefriend yon, "
'Botsixinil_back must send yOui •
WithOut a recitifracrid"-yim, . •

- Stupid Johny Raw: _ • •
.R• A• Hl9', =

' • I find you 're not worth a straw.
• ti•

Be packing up your,duds; sir,
• I want to seie you scud, ear, • .

You've get,me in the mud, sir,
SlyIcon]. yOti annoy drew !

• Why didn't you sign that law; •
Such a•coon tneversaw I-

Next time better luck, sir, • • -
rve spoke to 91.0 ICRrrtiox. sir,
To tekemyfarni and chuck, sir,

• • -.11.170u, among the straw; •
,

-P.A. W. paw,
' Man' to si tht la W.

A commercial treaty, as it is stated, is almost
ready for signature betweenthe French and Belk
gian governments. The Belgians reduce the du.
ties on French wines, silks, and salt. The French
admit Belgian thread and Wand,. The Belgians'
held out for.eorne. concessions on iron.

. The accounts from the manufacturing districts
are rather more favorable. The shipments from.

:,the Baltic are now generally in progress,end the
unusually propiiions state -of the weather for
bringing the crops to maturity, istinspiring and
confirming AO hope that the hafveit Will prove to
bundant. - *-

tst. The proviskm to authorize the President
to take command of-the armi in person-727 'to"

-majority •20.
2 tie resident to sell or hr,

potht hepliblic domain or
any of venue of the Republic,

TA Brtt .—The' LegisfAlure of Persykanis.
;oat before its adjonmatent, passed a new TaiBill;' iba mein featured of tibia' are as fol.
lows - _

It makes— provision for the ordinary nipensee of
the Goverment::

Democi4ile" Ctiranty Meeting:
' At, a meeting of' the Democratic-citizensof

Schuylkill county, held in mirsuance of a call by
the Standing Coniinittee, at' he Court-house hi
the borough of Orivigsburg, on Monday,the 25th
of July, on motion, the 'following 'officers' were
appointed : President, Hozi. STRANGE' 'N.
PALMER. Vice-Priiidents, Edward' O'Con-

-nor, Cole Daniel Krehei, Peter Rile,: Esq., Geo.
Seitzinger, John Barr, Peter P. Ludwig. Sec-
,retaries, J. H. Downing; M. A. DOoley:
'On motion,' a Committee of one from each

township, .borouglianerwurc l was appointed by
the-Ch'air;,oldraft a preamble and resolutions
expressive Ofthekense of the meeting,

JaeobSeitzinger;F.,M•kolW.Hughes, enryKrebs,
John Seltzer, Daniel Det, John " Barr, John
Bonawitz, GeOrge Boyer„ George Reitz, Michael
-Weaver, Frederick Bensinger; William Neville,
Solomon Lindner, Samuel 'Zinimerinakt' Abrin:
Heebner, Philip Boyer, Joshua 'Royer, 'Daniel'
Lindenmeth; ' Peter• Dressler,'.ert
William Kantner, David HebMiing ; 'who retired;
imd, after retraining .some time. returned, and
submitted 'thefallowing preamble and resolutions,
which .were unanimously adopted

On

~, _~ PB64MBLL

The time has again arrived, when it becomes
the duty of-the people, of which the democracy
of the county 'compose the great mass, publicly:
to qapress their'aentimenta, in regard to public
Mon and measures, and by .every, effort in' their
'powers endeavor to correct every thing, which in'
theirqpinion they believe to.be erroneous or ..vi-
cious on the part_of those' entrustedyrith, the
management of our. National and State govern-
ment. There never-was aline when the demo-
cratic party of thri,Cnion wore More imperotive-
ly called upon to act _with energy, than the pre-
sent, and it is;eineere to be hoped a similar
cause will neVer"again recur, - urging the people
to rise-in their ritrengtli, for the', purpose of sav-
ing our Republic and iti:beloved Institutions
from degiadrtion end ruin.• Can_any hOnest
man, even among our political opponents; say

at our political affaire are mana'ged' as they
ought to ;: be .Is our once happy and flonrish-
Ing count with all the advantages of an indis-
trieos and ,unistrallY healthYl.iOPulatkon and
ahundant crops, Wprosperous condition
And ifnot, where;are WO* look for the cause of
itsheinwotherWise IThe.: answer is plain and.
.obvious to every.reflectingxi:44;We the misrule
of those placed at the head. ,ofour'lliationalpov7eminent—men h'ave sot into power who are
'tally unfit and 'disqualified to he the.rulerairiti,
free people:. ndifixed principles.to guide
them,Yre see them.aiming at their Mini
pal aggnurdizentent, and sof far as we,c:art judge'
by their eanduet, 'cern' altrietifer; regardless of
the public good.Not more than ftkiyealailince;-
We were told by these _very= ain4- 1.:,Wh0 at that
finis resorted to manner deceP.
tinn to elevate theraielves Mernent it
'was ascertaineethr tilArhigPresident and Con-
gress were elected.eiinfid-iniia once,.berestored-the Price of Our :ranee and litho;

rionid immediately rise--business of every
seription would be brish_ andfleurishiog, andno:

.

thing,tionld-be Wanting tii,makieus presperatut
and haiipy'peple: -Picttires:ef kind,weru
'held out'tohe gaze of peOple,,-untnY orwhent
became delighted- with the' beithiitd pruipCate

26 m4joricy.'

It levies a tax of Upe mill on all pers onal endreal properly, in addition to the tax alre'ady !cal-
ed forOkite 'purposes._

aliciiiticreases the tax on stocks, bonds, most-
,gifgesq#laill.moneyed securities, to be assessedetthviaial value.

6-oeniCtr is to receive proposals for the
sale oFtbe Palk Improvements, and report to

d Legblature:, . . -
•Ater the paymeni of -the ordinary expenses of.thh-GoiremMent the balance of the-funds in the
Treasury ofi the lit of Auguit and first of Febru-
ary era to tie applied to. the! paymootof the

;mastic '

The medical world -aro.. in'a great state of ex:.
eiterilent, in relation to the wonderful powers of
Demoiselle S.'Rohrer and her father, who orere.
givingtoncerts it the Eltiiiover Square Booms.

FRANCE
Dii.re or TOE Dens or OassinS.=;-Intelli:

.gence of thismelancholy, event reached Louden-
on the 12thinstant, by a pigeon eipress from
Paris; . •

.The' Commissioners and Associate Yudges of
be 'sev,eettl cotilit4 'Rio to compose a Board tie

. , . ,

be ecljespinetif oftbe lases. -

-1 - 1 .

Wedneriity; P. M.:—The •official
count published by the Government is as •fol.
lows

A Ilreadfut disaster hasfallen upon the. king.
the-royal family,end upon Franca.. The;pruice
royal is dead! • This morning.' at half past een.
the Duke' of Drleatut went t.cr Nedilly, to' take
Piave of theroYEiliami!.lyintendhig to set Oirthe
next morning for the camp_oe,si, Omer.: A
distance from Nenilly the horse-ran awer. The
prince leaped out oftheca:doge. He was taken

ME

QUITE Ar . kilescuLiTioe.-The. New Orlimb*
OmniCr meotioias the case of s than who=lothesix or traverr ,peeks; shim` in4.eited, $10,600 in
Third blunicipal4 notes. By the' recent rise is
that money he hes Claire&somethiog hke•ts2s,ooo:

comfortable little!Frofit ifffthese, hard timer,
' •

POPI7LAIIITY.—WyI3II make a 'Mall
popular, abuse him: , There is nothing like it.—
We'plcollect a remark once made in Blacksiood's
Magazine: "Give uslplenty of strong, bitterper-
erctitfon, sad we c9,swini the politics of hell:NearlY. as much-to , the purpose as the following,
from the Salem Gazette: . • '

Iris a singular feet; that of the various charges
-against. General-lackionra private or public char-
acter dwelt, upon. [(luring ,the'.riscited canvass
WhiChiesulted in'liiiilotectionoheie was not one,
that.was not origit' published by-lihose who
were hispirinciPal en porters; ~It was hia-great
supporter in the Trestellpistatea,Mr. Senator Ben-
ton, who diciareelitin the author .ofariloutrage
"unheard of in the ld It!vies the
'lienton pamphlet which first brought to public,
-notice the variousclitU7ol3 against' the private life}

Gerterals 4aelateti, epd eipotied the eirennt
started of the itilittui%eiecutioni under,his 0131'
mend ; andit u.:o`tho Boston 'Statespiim which
firstctid-ii the -puhlio ettention....in this part of
thecountry, to the -PinePhiet. declaring that its
antherhad done nobly in- showing the unfitness
of General' "Jacksonfor'the Preeideney:Georiai.Mpir,•,‘ef-ICcintuelry, grlio many years.ago, insinuated that .Getieral Jaeksou, after be-.
ing itiplicated in Burt's treitioti, had triode his
pesice.vtieb. the goirernineri-by nititingotote'eev,

Mance': and it: Wn•S' Ilite",e4ieer icethullichtnona
!nquirer„ who, after, a .geneigi'jriew °figs life,
declared that "his victim onitild he,a,culg")
his country." . • .
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thin liatelyteld out to them ; and theusande and
ofth-ti d' suffered - fit '- i bn do-tens o san4 ~,emse vestol=o4'and betrayed _from the .plain and honestnixing-they had heretofore been pursuing--aitan-

dcinig-'for the time' theireta fiemeciatic friendsand`sittsocietei, eirdinaliedinio the arms of thei;
wicked Political' seducers. ' Byythesitimane the
ascendency of the Federitl.partY *eke:plash:mainOur'n'ational councils—and tvhit have they aone.to 'Maki good their pnimitiee, thee wickedly ',and

'deceitfully made -to the people?... Scarcely, Werethey warm In their. seats, before they ,OPenly
avoWeaiheii. determination 'to fasten upon us
another'niarerriotlationicdinstitution, morernci 7,erful by ftii, thin the one 1114 pretended before
the'election, to be opposed tfo' atii-Whith' din de-

• mocraeya been battlingagainfoyers, an d, united
-,stia, ~finally requiring thir efforts to. prostrate

eta'&stray. :Not succeeding in this mensurr4 ineimieiraence-ofbroils and diepnies in their own
ranks,.Which it was natural -should be-the case
in a party governed tittle-fi.Xed principlee, every
other public measure 'seemed not only to he of
minor iinportance; hut' actually not worth thei
attention r- Continually quarrelling and wrang-ling arnangst hentselyes, they neglect to 'ass
lithe absoltitely ,necedeary for the support of ' ov-ilt-erriment. Tlie'iepeal of; the Independent 'Tree-
stirs,' act, the only means provided by iaw'for!thesafe latephrg of the ••' pabliii7tioney, is-amongst
their'fitst,acti, and thee far they have proVided
no other mode for the safe keeping of theitlic .
Treasure; . Ae- to the disbursement ofit, there
seems to have-been leiti:difllmilty With Mimi for
we find the'Treasury ii-ow eitiPty and the Om.trYinvelved in a 'heavy"national debt. Many
other acts of misrule and mismanagement ofhe
Federal administration could belated, bitt. gr ey
are familiar te,,ird, and aorrumeraus that volumeswouldtierequiredtoexpose t̀hem. Scarcer , a
stnee act of- theirs since they have beenid Power, cin be looked, uponwith composure by
stitise:.who have the 'Welfare of the country at
heart.'-took at their late tyrattical apportion-
ment act—eur'own state deprived„ of her arilrepresentation in our natidiil• councils and core-.maddeilia elect the small number ofrepresenti-
lives allowed her, not in the. Way she had heio-tofoie been accustomed, bid in a particular mode
pointed out by the let. 'Look :at another public
act which they have passed since they have beenin power, and those who cannot see the finger of
Aristocratic tyranny in every line, must be, blind
indeed. As demeerats and freetnen we will sub:
mit to such it state of things no longer, but pro;
coed at once to- remedy the eVild in the Mode`pointed out by the constitution and laws of our
country.Therefore,.. : :/2)': '.. . ,

..ResiVead; That:we will . use every . honorablemeans in our patter to restore the eacendeetei of
the Democratic partyat our next election, tirrn' ty'ielieving that there,is no Other Mode of rescuing
naibelavid coantry from degradation end ruin.

Resolved,' That we' highlY, ePrirovnof the firm,independent' eiad'patrintie' course of our Contrite
Governor, DAVID R. Poteraa, who has faithfully
and, honestly, performed his duty, .and deserv-,
edly-won thereby the applauseand gratitude of the
people. . , • -

the sober second thought of
thelirople is always right," and wildsnd must
rescue our once harpy country at. the negt.Prebt-'
denpal election train the evils.ehe is now tiff"frring
under het Federal rulers. •

-.
• -

'Resolved, That the clamornow raised by ,the
Federalists throughout the cowry on the subject
of a high Tariff, is Inteutled.only to make political
capital for the "lest Presidential election, to sup-
ply the vactiurntereated by, the explosion of log
cabins,zcoon skins and bard cider,and that in the
opinion of this meeting, it is clearly , manifested, by
the bonnie pursued,by the Whig members of Con-
gress, in connecting the repeal of the 20 per.cent.
clause in the Distribution bill scitfe--the Tariff bill,
Mat thepha-eo no desire to pass a Tariffbill at the
present session of Congress, niaugro the condition,
of our public 'Fragility and , the, situation of .our
country. hut that their main object is to " honk
CaptiarkVero" to procures' situation ,for Cspniin

Resolved, .That solemn promisee` of the
IWhigebefors the last Presidential election. that if
placed in piwer they would administer the Gov-
ernment at an: annualcost,of $ 9,00. 0,000 tol the
nation, that they would give us a currency .. the
fihrf in the world," that the wages of labor should
be raised to ...14 per day aid mast beef, and
that general prosperity every where should exist,
is ilijs,roalised -by en administrationofthe Gov.
eniment at an annualcost of upwaids ofs 30)00.-
000. by a etirency the wuril in the world, by lit-
tle labor' and lesaNwages, and by'general ruin and
distress.

Resolved, That.wet. debut the agitation or the
Presidential question ,et preient, preniatureN,end
thatalthough wehove strong individualprefereeees
and believe that' Pennsylvania" halthe,strenkest
claims tollie candidate; yet we will cheerfully a-
bidethe c. O.cuce of a Democratic National tlonien-
tion; • ! , .

Resbleed, That the etnirse pursued by our t,tert:
'estimative in Congreas,,PETlßlL KWHARD, Esq.,
Rod by ourRepresentative' in thc.;:e heeislaru re.,
Col. C. hi, sTnAun.-Inerits ourenlipprohation.

Resriked, nit white the reports of themajoriii
an& minority of therr.Bank Investigating Cominif:.tee, ", so triumphauflyacquittiou our worthy qftorl.
ernor, Daribi it Prater. of: some of the infamous
charges of his Federal calumniators', irr-only resit:
zing our anticipations:—yet it raises him still high:
er in our affections ancieifeeni:

Ranked, That theDemocratic citizeiit' e ach.
,

• Toarnship, Borough andAyard be regulate 14:&
choose two delegateirespectietty.onsiniqffit!day.
ofAugust nezt:torepreeent themitreotinty dol!
rention, tomeet at the &Mar 'of Philip, D'oyini" in
SehlrYlhill Dairen;On'the 20th day ofAtiinst, to
form a ticket to be supported' by -the.WraoCilititi
party of Ociittillidl Coenty; at the net October e-'

Rekoteed That said eounty Coniention.hel and
itia hereby authorized `to Cheese—;-;- Conferees.

eUr meet.Conferees ,!num soch'othet Connthat as
igetillintilte4oniy:shail .I;llattahe.+l to-in a' on-
grisalortafdistileQochOoae a candidate to be 'up-
petted by' tit democratic party _of said ,distriit !Or
Congress
. , Rewired, Thit Obarles*redlei it ibert M. Pal-mer, John:*Roily. George ,Dengherty, . Josep ~E;
Bother. VOilliamt;GiteltarlThomas Foster, bea
Srat:Wing . Con:Mitten- tot 'the. ensuing year,. enh.
power lo tall...oounty. maignia ofthe DemoCiatic
citizens of SifinYlkill-.coun!yir %whenever in their
opinion iimadiallecessary, to 'promotethe ci ' use:
of deMocrity. • ‘-": :: ' .''- ' ..` --. ' .... :

' Reabtoed, -That 'the- standing c'enimitt .of
Behuilitilf,ieunty be aUtharizedto ciiireePond, ith'e,
ttid firfamlirit Deniiaittesif or. sail( coaatiei 6.

11
ter:--~ _ ~~af ~~~•k, al

I,'esetitisituil snail be suseht Li to in aVimgresineri!
district. to Eii on the nit tnbet of Coneesti oastCon .•,'

knees -eta county Shall l?iitintitleit to, in the Coif+
petitions' llot,ference i,if:, ittig(.1104., ~' . 1,
,-.. Resolve:4' Thit thi:proOttithsit.,of *aim:ling;
be signedby- : the s oineeil't„.. and -pOishixt in the'

:Pal,intllf; -Emporium; the. .Salome des Yeilts, of
Ortalplierg; and.Suclyinhirbeineieratiii tiiiiiiis es--

. .., •

Way feel desirous of so; ' .` - . -
. . . .

. .; __ ,'- (Signitt lky 414 exalt.) •

Prom the St. Lanis Repablicana-july

M

Oplritlailast we hiingilti in our-oft:ire italf;:
•

a 'sheet of pacer, signifying thit ett who
like to sea .4/16,ti.r.y ;Cky next int,y4lcni,',!.t;ioibil;f
please put•dowq their names, • Befell:, nigid•the_.'
word flew like Wild fire atinand towit—uYitrid
down streets+atining Whigeind Leen
people ofevery tect..elass, age and butitie.* thee,
the Pzendi was rimily: and bef,irenight a nill sera' '

end leet long 'vris filled up. next Irkurriirii.
we attached . who irapor, tuAlna
roll, and in les* than tient •it wanfilled up;" arid al
dozen, who wiehedro eigelaiitto keeP coOt until
another sheet said Wafers could be got _ready:: .7.fts
snotimr. houra-deinterat,camts in to vidiSt, under
the. .betifier of ....our Hariy,'' and la-and behold the
Whig* 'bad monopolised all the fast sheet:with'
their, attai'. ‘Ve 800 Watered on in'othereTl-down Went the name ofMtie of Mr:,Van
heat Ind warmest friends.' may well be iiiieg-
ine'l3 we were aoineuvhair itstoniisked. amt. *eked
him if he wasreally in- earnestamong thehiename' thefrienda;of p1e 1;,..earnest!':he r. tilled, • why , yes, yes.-Sir,, I are in
earnest, mail every Democrat in the county should
now giVand'do ' But 'we:asked, *Eat
fie bad seen lively that tied Ito altered his political
opinions? • 'Sirs'kti. answered, have'been fit
business in this city for 'nearly -ten years.'
leant ago, when we had s branch of the Unitetl
Statee Bank down °Oil ein street, there wasilwayi
plenty, plenty; of 'exchange !d' tnarket.
liminess point in If `.our ,merchents,
or mechanics wanted any amount of exchange,
we could •alwaye get it at -the counter .of thet
biatich•Bank, and I base obtained thousands of;.
dollars there Upon N. York. and Boston for , leui
than per cent . Noviz,,Sir, it scares to get ••

for iny price; .and'if it tats be found, twenty 'and,
thirty, per cent above the 'enneitey• of , the city is
demanded for it, and ',minuet pay that or go with-
out it, and be ruined by the plateau of our notes-in,
the East. In those god old business' times, all,:
our Banks in the West paid down the resiljepm:
cis for their bilfe and_riever thoghtof closing their
;doors on,our reasonable demands for discpubut.
Yes, Sir. I go in heart and band for.Benry .;

The fact is, Sir, the Democratic patty-hate this .• •
excitement that the Whigs am getting upfor
Clay, and yet it can't hestopped, and they know!
it. And if you think it strange to sea the, name
of one &medal on -that list, I can tell you that -

You wilisee 'stranger things yet in that fine.— •
.The moat honest and vexed and discerning , of the
party will Come' opand sign that pledge by hum:
ifieds. No earthly power can keep Mr. Clay..
from thepost he ought to have hail long':
We straightway went and atlered,on six-sheets
instanter to the Pledge, and there are now several
yards of names on it. . • -

In thn:Harrieburg Keyetuna,-Gaverpoi Porteett
official paper, we find the, following minims par-
agraph -

„ •

Both brarichei oroueitate iegielartire
ned on Tuesday night, and the titenibira general;
iv have, departed. , ,

• .' Up to the period clJ4iiurnment,nn coromu-,
nicatian hail, beep receiVed:frompovernor Porter,,
relative.to the hill apportioning the istatintkcon..
greasier/al distriettii. It having been presented to,
the Executive only on fionday turning, it may •
be presumed he hid .scarcely sufficient time to; ,
bestonvupon it that scrutiny which itaimPortscice,..
dentlinds. What wayhe its ultimate destiny we
shalt not pretend to cooketure...We msy.
hotieverohtit numerous [(Afars received from al.
Most every section , of the state, together with the.„
expression of influential demoCratic papers, tend.y,
era it quitkcertain thattbehill is exceedingly.,ob-'
noxious to the democracy of the state, and iftheir
wishes are consulted, it willnever,(Re:ome
The universal of the deninerausseems to.-
he, iliatlho bill is not only-in direct violation of
the act of Congress, but also that it -does minds;
feat glaring injustlck-: to the) great, ripublican
majority of the State."

JOON TTIFN'S OPINION' 01Stil: OLAT,, IN"
1839.—The following paseag,p is an 'extreet.froni-
a speiTili deliveied•by John Tyler, in thoirirgin=
is House of Delegates, in 1839, in filmr of the
Distrilmtion`of the Proceeds of the-Public Lands,
as recommended by theKentucky•StatesMan :

• oln my deliberate opinion, tliere'Was buf one.
man, who could have arrested the then coutsa of
things, (John C. Calhoun's traitorous attempt to
dissolve 'the'Union,] and that man was 'Hisitz.
CLAY. It rarely happens, 'My. Speaker, to the,
most gifted and to ented, and sPratriotic,iii record
their names upon the page of,histdzy, in chaine.
teri indelible dnd,enduring.Bui, sir, if to have!-
rescued„-.country from `viar—if to -hail
preserved the Constitaq:un and Union tom ha:l-
ard Tinto! wriek.-consiaule any ground for :IA
immortal and undying name among men, then
do I believe, that he has wonfor himself thathigh
renown. I speak what Ido know, for I was. an
actorin the scenes ofthat perilot Oriel' When
ho rose in that Senate Chamber,:andleldin
hand the6live branch of peace, I, who hail.not.'
known what..envy was -before; envied him..
was proud of hien es my' felloiv-countryman intl'
still prouder, that the stades ofHanover, within ;
the limits of my obiclistrict, gave hitd birth.”

IMr. Clay recentlyreceived an.elegant whi6
heaver Mat as a present, and made his acknairk,
edgements theiefer-ilithe following; note: •

Asokian, 16th July, 1842: - •
Messrs; N. & R tznaw, " •
- ,-,oenttement—ill'ave received the White 136-;
vet. lint whiCh you, hive done me ibe faVoi (la

genii me, f thank you cordially for it. It-fthfme
exactly; and cothing, as it does,. from faithful,.
long tried and highly esteededftierids,' it:{s• a
most acceptabtb• present. May the head of that
man, who would not 'desire the Protection of his,
own.brethren" and fellow-citizons.against thepni-.
ductions of foreign industry, never -be covered
with such a Hat! -

.

Wishing, you, gentlemen, good stmeess inyour
buSiness, and health, prospelity.Mid happiness.

1 aniYour neighlioi.'andlaithful
H. CLAY.!

. ,

ENCRNACIIMINT ON NATI:III,M LI DZATT.—••• - .
There are'viwlous ways,.siiya Dr. Channing, in' '

which men in , &Ana country. may. eitereoch.Ziu 7 .
Abet!. neighbors'riiiitts,, , In religion; the imam..

• ment is ready made, atitiztlways at hand. Irefer
tcropinion, combined and i'ganir.ed' in sects, and,
swayed by ths clergy. _WO flik'liTs.hAvri _no iii-. :.

.qUisition. But a scat, skdtully organzed, trnin-, .---i

ed to utter one ery,c,omblied to riayseith. re-; '
proach whoever Mir iliffer.frem ,themlutOd.";
to drown thefree e.ipressiop of(pi/thin hY'I nun.
ciations of heresy, and to-strike terior int the
`multitude,by hint, and perpenuil vitnaec.i. ue'!l,. •
a sect is sit perilous, and nstsyillu to .tile inteilact.---.asthe inguisilion.—N. Y. Iflechanic , il _ ~1.- :,

Atristrrs.—TheWining et the.Toviei cetirect •
'the-rreatr - 1" or 250,000 muskets. Tbe ,pcjon
liih,i9overnoreet ere issuin g Prori;yriory 'for'con!rir-
'tram! to- replace the burnt. muskets, B? the Fait:
glieh papers rffle perceive that.the neve Tusher
to weigh three pounds leas titian the old:awl •
,have parcussion.locki:" -


